budapest
for individual travellers

short stay budapest
this package explores the major sights when you don´t have
time to stay longer.
Day 1: Arrival at Budapest airport or train station, transfer to
centrally located hotel, dinner in local restaurant with
typical Hungarian food (3 courses, water, coffee).
Day 2: Budapest city tour to discover the city´s most important
sights on both sides of the River Danube: Széchenyi
Chain Bridge, Castle Hill with Matthias Church and Fisher
men´s Bastion, Gellért Hill (the best panoramic view), the
Great Synagogue, Heroes´ Square, Andrássy Út, the
State Opera House, Basilica of St. Stephen. Most of the
tour is done by coach, but there are also walking sections.
Day 3: Parliament tour (not possible on Mondays and holidays)
The Hungarian Parliament is the third largest parliament
building in the world. During this tour, you see the or
nately decorated staircase, the dome hall, where the
Hungarian crown jewels and the Hungarian Holy Crown
can be seen. The last room which will visited is the
plenary hall.
Day 4: transfer to airport or train station
package includes: transfer airport or train station to hotel and
back, 3 nights accommodation with daily breakfast, dinner on arrival day, sightseeing as indicated, entrance ticket to Parliament,
detailed travel manual
package with *** accommodation: from eur 275,-package with **** accommodation: from eur 315,-package with ***** accommodation: from eur 410,-prices are based on twin share in low season

long stay budapest

Day 2: Budapest city tour to discover the city´s most important
sights on both sides of the River Danube: Széchenyi
Chain Bridge, Castle Hill with Matthias Church and Fisher
men´s Bastion, Gellért Hill (the best panoramic view), the
Great Synagogue, Heroes´ Square, Andrássy Út, the
State Opera House, Basilica of St. Stephen. Most of the
tour is done by coach, but there are also walking sections.
Day 3: Half-day tour to Gödöllö Castle (only on Mondays and
Wednesdays) to visit the former summer palace of the
beautiful Queen/Empress Sisi.
Day 4: Parliament tour (not possible on Mondays and holidays)
The Hungarian Parliament is the third largest parliament
building in the world. During this tour, you see the or
nately decorated staircase, the dome hall, where the
Hungarian crown jewels and the Hungarian Holy Crown
can be seen. The last room which will visited is the
plenary hall.
Day 5: Tour along the Danube to visit the three exciting cities
Visegrád (the ruins of the former royal residence),
Esztergom (the largest cathedral in Hungary) and
Szentendre (a beautiful artist´s village with narrow
streets and romantic corners). During the summer
months (May to September) you will return to Budapest
by boat.
Day 6: transfer to airport or train station
package includes: transfer airport or train station to hotel and
back, 5 nights accommodation with daily breakfast, dinner on arrival day, sightseeing as indicated, entrance ticket to Parliament,
detailed travel manual
package with *** accommodation: from eur 460,-package with **** accommodation: from eur 525,-package with ***** accommodation: from eur 690,-prices are based on twin share in low season

for those who want to gain a deeper insight into the culture
of budapest and the surrounding region.
Day 1: arrival at Budapest airport or train station, transfer to
centrally located hotel, dinner in local restaurant with
typical Hungarian food (3 courses, water, coffee).

these packages are only examples and can also be adapted
to your special interests e.g. if you are a lover of classical
music, a food and wine connoisseur, a museum fanatic, .....

